
Amid the Orchids, 

A Feast for Nero 
And the Wolfe Pack 

By nm FERREITI 

Nero Wolfe, everybody agreed, would 
htvt beea delichted with the ent ire 
evening, uce-pt of course for !he hon 
d'oeuvre• and coclttail,. to which the 
great man would have said "Phuir" 
An::hle Goodwin, on the other hand, 
would probably ha\'lt mingled 1enial!y 
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Th,re· wui- three kinds ol orchids 
on the pink-draped dini111 tab!es
whlte and lavender catt!eya, pink and 
yellow oncidium and orup epiden. 
dton-a.11 ot which Theo Hors t mann 
raised in the three•room hothouH atop 
Nero Wolfe's brownstone on West 35th 
St reet, and among which Wolfe 
starelted dally for mealybugs and 
aphids. 

TheN wert bffr.bottle candelabra on 
t'&th table bKaw.e the ndentary detec• 
tive, whose weight fluctuated between 
250 and 340 pounds, In between solvin& 
cue dlf!r cue by shur bninpowu, 
drank, according: to one buff, three 
cuu a day. And there were center· 
piece, of caviar tint, brie boxes, apples:, 
radishes, grHn ptoppen and breadsticks 
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It :was the very first Nero Wolfe din• 
flu, in an opulent setting at The Lotus 
Club at 5 East 66th Streei just off Fifth 
A venuf! last wttk. The people It Mut· 
du Ink, the Weit Side myst ery book, 
store, who sponsored it hope that It 
becomes an oMervancc, the high point 
of the creation of a new organization 
to bt' called The Wolfe Pack. 

The evening was called, "Maitre 
D'tectlve: Rex Stout," in honor of the 
late creator of Nero Wolte and Archif!, 
and honored John McAleer, who hu 
written I book called, "Rex Stout: A 
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umf! from all O\'et to be at The Lotui 
Club. 

Mr. MtA!eer was there lo tell the 
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l:am d'And�a. ·ouo Pt>nzler, co·author 
,.; t he Cncvcloriedi11 of Mrstery and 
Ot'tec:Hnn, E:eanor Sullivan, edi t or of 

In honor of Wolfe, 
there were four 
yellow shirts and 
a yellow blouse. 

:11,.ry QnNm ma1t.izine, 211d Dilys 
Winn, f nunder of '.\lu�der (nk and au• 
:hor r,f a myttery.hi�lory called oddly 
<'llOUJh, "Menier lnkn-how Rex Sl0ut 
happt'ncd 10 artprove a h,og�aphy. 

Mr . "fc,\!ttr said, "Rf'x said he'd 1;ke 
the biop:raphy because 'in a book about 
:-lero tnd Archie I'd jwll be a hanj!er• 
nn, but in :i hook ahQUt me they'll hiwt 
to stand un1il l11i1..'" 

Paul Hostettt"r, who ha� read ti! of 
Mr. Stout's Nero Wolre books, "most 
c,f them twice," flew in for t he dinner 
from. Dttroit, thought about hJving a 
martini, but set tled for Scotch because 
"Wolfe thought anybody wbo drank gin 
wu • barbarian." John Mf!Ssengtr, 
from London, wore formal clothfs, 
"'Simply becauu 1 thought it appropri• 
11e for Nero." 

Lou Trapani, Nancy San!I, Del Setzer 
and Kathleen Walsh Wf!re tht:re. all 
wHring orchids, because of Nero and 
because It was Kat hleen's birthday, arid 
Mary Gendron flew in from California 
"becau�e I can buy mysteries by driv• 
in& 2S m1le1 into the Los Ani:.eles Basin, 
hut is seems so mw.:h eHier flying into 
New York." 

Steve Rolhman camf! in brc11,u5e }le 
wnnttd to discuu thf! Stout books with 
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t>cc1use or her sex, who is a p,ember 
of a new pro-ttst group, Adventuru:ses 
nf Sherlock Holmes. There wai. one vel· 
lnw bloui.e-in honor of Wolfe, Who 
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yellow robes-and fnur men s tood If.I 
app!auie bf!cause they worf! yellow 
shins. 

They all came Into the Sttom.J .. flMr 
!fbrary of the Lotus Club ahtlut 6:30 
P.M. and 1tood chatting with Mr. McA• 
te1:r, lookin,t at the rJu::h:es of bookt, 
drink!n, the hated cocluatls and f!atlng 
rorn chip$, vegetables and dip, 11 course 
callf!d, because of the library, "Murder 
By thf! Book," one or the Wolfe bnolu. 

Carol Brenl!r, nwnf!r of the bookJtore, 
�pent much of 1he carty.evenin,i. apolO· 
gizing-mon to Walfe, 1t Sf!emed, th•n 
to her JlUCSIS who paid S37,SO for the 
evening-for havin,i. a Ct'lektail hour. 
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was diu,trf!emtnt. 
At any rate. thr �uuts filed f rom 

the lohby lnln the diniftf:'. room, a gray• 
walled chnmher wuh dttorated plaster 
ceihn,::. two unlighted rhan<klien and 
chain; that were h�lr Chippendale 
reprodul".tion. half fokiing metal, and 
ul down. Boumon wu brought in, 
"8oui!1on, Our Own" from "Might As 
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which 5hould be made from bed chucf. 
vtal knueklebonl'S, ptpptrcorns, leaks 
and varied, ingredients or I bouquet 
garril. 

It WU" irreled, howrvl'r, with, "the 
cunire is mining" and "they left out 
onl! knucklehtJnt'." 

Thi� w11.1 follawl!d by Duck Mondor, 
trl'ated by Mr. Wolfe's close friend and 
'1����ur��<;:'1i:��% �;;�dN�ro U.:;1\� 
honk, "fer,de•Lance," and rice cro, 
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lemon, In a nuct of white wine, tp: 
yolks, er!'am, cognac, nutmeg, pi5l1ch10 
nul.l Mffl Gruycre Chet'SC, WII Wt!l•f('• 
ctlvci, u wtre th� tiny, cru,ted urn. 

MiKing from the croqueUts and duly 
f:!�Ne!!!'c!:. l���!\1J' 11���t1��
tisud upon. 

Salad was watercru1 u.d tomatou 
topped with Mr. Wolft'I 1al1d dressing, 
from "Over My Dead Body."• dress!nc 
that r,mindtd one of egg 1al�, huven 
forbid! And the wine wu • French 
�'i!mw��. ::ir��sb!�nd�i1i!��\i�u��
t11n.Vineyard" Its red color account ed 
for1ts 1lle1ed sourct, "Jtoyal Fluih," 

Coffee was from "lt Duth Ever 
Slept" and brandy trom "The Final 
Deduction." 

Touts were otrered to Mr. Stout't 
widow, Po!a Stout, and her daughters, 
Rebecca and hrbara. by D-Oro1hy 
Davis; by Miu Winn to Nero Wolfe; 
by private det«:tlve Tony Splesman to 
Archie Goodwin, "who so JlffiUOus!y 
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kins by il&:ht as well a.s by R.ex." And 
lhe-itit wu over. 

Except for Mr. Mesu:nger, who asked, 
"Why not I tout to Fritz? After all, 
he 1:��r::t�� �::

J?'
�mengH. Most 

satisfactory. 
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The late Rex Stout, who was honored last week by the first Nero Wolfe dinner-the menu listed the novels he wrote 
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